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ASTORIA TEAM WON

Pianos teachFROM BREWERS
PERCOCATORXOFFEE POTS

Something New. Saves you
1-- 3 of your Cof-

fee, and frees t from the bitter, taste caused by

boilrng, and retaining all the tklicioust aromatic fra

gmUof thdoe?.feeai4 f ."J J 4
S Nickel Plated, $3.50; !i Porcelain,1 $2.50

BOHEMIANS DEFEATED THE N0!TH
PACIFIC BREWERS IN TEH

INNING GAME BY A SCORE OF

6 TO ?

At lnt tho Bohemians have won
A. V. AUL.EN.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Barrington Hall
Steel Cut Coffee, pound 40cts.

game. Yesterday In the ronUst ith

the North Pneltlo Brewing tympany's
team ftoin Portland the hum hoys

parked the game in their batlwg by aPHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONI MAIN 713MAIN 711, MAIN 8871

The Reed-Fren- ch Piano Co. makes some sensa-tion- al

prices in Pianbs-Ju- st two days more.

The Rccd-Frcn- ch Piano Co. is the only factory piano ."
.

house in the northwest. They-cu- out the retailers

altogether and give the profit to the customer.

In less than one year the Reed-French Co. has

pushed its way to the front to such an extent that
the old retail houses of Portland have taken second y

i:: place."; For. today we offer:
w :;;. , ,

A Splendid Decker for $275, rctaijs;fqr.,$450

7 to 6 scon, after a heart-hreskln- g

game. The Brewers wut to bat

in the ninth Inning with, the core 8 to 4

against them , ami Immediately Ailed

the Use. Houver, the Bohemian pitcher,
walked the first two wen up and struck

out McDermot, but Gates dropped the

halt on the third strike and before he

recovered it the Brewer was safely

Drawing

Oilers YOU

Greater Earnings

roosting on flrtj Van Ripper struck out

and King was also, an eay out; Farrell

hit a scorcher over Hoover's head Scor

ing Peader and Fry and tying the seorej
Hetser hit a weak one down the first

A Kohler & Campbell for 250, retails for $400 --
. Ibase Hne and retired the side.

In the Bohemian's half of the ninth

they were unable to score, YTroten wa
A Steinbach for ; 225, retails for $375 rout, third to first Graham got single

to right and injured his foot in jrettlng

The drafting profession offers
steady employment and good
wages to any man who will secure
the proper training, nnd it is the
stepping-ston- e tothehighest places
in a verv large number of profes-
sions, the demand for compe-
tent draftsmen has never yet been
fully met. The want columns of
our newspapers contain daily a

to first, Duff was substituted, and stole
second on the first ball; rool was an

easy out, short to first and Blossom

fanned, leaving the score still 8 to fl.

Wood, the first Brewer up In theI run M iii i
lare number of ad for draftsmen, designers, and illustrators. tenth, hit to short and was safe, the

shortstop throwing bis boots into the

A Aartina beauty-f-or 190, retails for $350
A piano playcr-latc- st style, 145 retails for $250
A Needham Organ, elaborate ; Case, for $75,

Ratails for $150 ,

A Needham Organ, Plainer Case, for $54
Retails for) 9100

ball; Bently and Fenden were both out
on eav assists from third to first;

the International Correspondence Schools will fit you for
the best positions in the drafting and illustrating professions.
Their Courses are the most practical in the world; have been
written by the best experts in the country; and are taught
by a svstem of correspondence instruction that has been
remarkably successful for 14 years. To find out how we
can help YOU secure a good position in this field, write us
today, statins the Dosition you would like to train. No time

Fry Hew out to center spoiling ttie

Brewers, only chance of taking the game
back to Portland. . , - ,,. I

lost from your present work ,.It. put? you under no obliga- -
Hoover, la. .the. Bohemian's lislf, on

hi second time to bat, made his seconduon 10 write us.
- Can you afford to neglect opportunities: (or advancement? ,

two-bas- e bit, by elouting the ball over

International Correspondence Schools
Box 799, Seranton, fa. .,. . ,

..," tfm u ? if

the eenterflelder's beadi j Jackson laid
one down in front of the pitcher and

was an easy ontj Gates sent np a high

foul which was smothered by the See us Todty. We close tomorrow night at J 1 O'Qocfc

Installments to Fit Everybody's purse. .Watch for the School's Exhibit inf Jthe OwIDrug
Brewers catcher Griffith bit scream-

er through second and as Hoover bad

started from third when the ball wa

pitched he scored, ending the game. C

The Bohemlana pnt up a clasy srtkle
of ball to what they hare shows be

Store Window, for a few days only,

; Commencinaeiir
fore, which was proven by their defeat Co.Reed-Fren- ch PianoWrite to H. Harris, Box 121, Astoria, jNOW, regarding

. , r. SPECIAL PRICES. During the Exhibit.
Reed Building, Jlth and Duane Sis.

ing the team, who in the first game
of the seavm here, walked off with the

money to the tune of 10 to 3. R. Gra-

ham waa the star performer in attend-I- n

to the msny grass cotters thatCOAST EXTElfSIOH GOES. HAfiSIMAH STEAMERS XOSK, I
came his way, In the Hftb when MrHol- -

NEW YORK, May 30.-- ne directors Pacific Coast Steamship jCompany Shows
j "LORD" BARRINGTON TO HAN0..PETER PAJI W0H.iiura tmmnm xear.of the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Paul

Railroad Company, at ' the regular
monthly meeting took action on the

under water, tie 'loss' loTKusloTaJhrne
Is over $100,000, The Colorado River
is rising according t reports from thf
west.;. .

,,.,-,-
,. u

land sent a stinger down the line just
out of reach, the clem little third base-

man made stab, scooped

np the ball and retired th man at flrsi
Tie was heartilr cheered by everyone,

I KEW YORK,,iIay 30. The report of
proposed to abandon work on the. Fa--. Son of Commindo Won th Belmont

'
Stakes,

S4
ttie racjBc toast Meamsnip company
which i the outlet to the Orient of the
Harriman lines, shows falling off of

PORT WARDENS RESTRAINEDeven the opposing tesm joining la.

etOe Coast extension. There has been
no curtailment of work, ' It ' was, said
after the meeting, and none need be
expected In the near future. The aban

JEFFFJISOK CITY, Mo., May 40.--The

supreme court this afternoon de-

clared that "Lord" Frederlok T. Sey-

mour Barrington, now In jail at Clayton,
Mo, .hall be hanged on July 23 for the

murderer 3. P. Osna, the St, Louis

horseman, several years ago.

NEV TOItK, May 30.Petr Pan, a

eturdy son of the Creat Command 3o ;

fsated his half brother, Superman, by I

Backus started the game In the box for

the Bohemian and did fairly well fornearly million dollars In receipts com
donment proposition is pigeonholed, it pared with that of previous fiscal year. seven Innings when he was relieved by thre. lengths tody"for the rich Belmont jla said, and In al probabilities will ne-

ar be brought up. Hoover, Astoria's sonth paw, who fin-

ished the esme and practically won It

Total receipts for the year ended April
30, 1907, were $4,839,944, which is $885,-09- 2

less than in 1905. Of this total de-

crease $853,871 was due to falling off in

8AV FRANCISCO, May
Webb, yesterday acting

for the State of California, filed peti-

tion In the superior court for a
order against Port Wardens R.

B. Nickel, II. A. Thompson and Henry
Pitta. Webb alleges In his complaint
that the three men hold office without
warrant of allow. In addition to his
plea for an 'order of ouster and re

stakes at Belmont todsy. Both norses

wore the colors of James R. Keene and

their success brmight to the stable $23,-00- 0

and the handoome plat, that each

for the Bohemlana by making two two-bas- e

hits in his two times np apd scor-

ing thi whining ran 'which broke Jhe
year is given to the winner. Frank 0111,

tie.

HOUSTON FLOODED.

HOUSTON, May e rainfall In

Houston during the past 24 hour has
been 4 Inches to which was added an
inch on Wednesday. The Houston ship
csnal is flooded and all shipping Inter-tut- s

are under water." The street rail-

way power house Is flooded and 200

a big ungainly chestnut colt from tne

atrlng of "Lucky Jack" McOlnnli wasThe Brewers stood a good chsnee of
BjNtlSf

CtieikCfeem,
winnintr out up ta the fifth; Robinson
their clever little rlghthaniler bad thetkMnli

straint, the Attorney-Genera- l asks the
court to Impose a fine of $6000 on each ,

of the defendants for alleged wrongfulgame cinched by a score of 3 to 1 and

was ewinff stronir when the manager of homes, mostly those of poor people, are! retention of publlo office.

third. .
It is estimated that 40,000 people d

th. race. The Keene stable was

the favorite in the betting ring. The

rare over a mile and three furlongs was

a heartbreaking one from start to i.

The time taken was 2:15 3 H which

!jb3k the Brewer' substituted Tender, their
cTack southpaw who went- - In without a

proper warminir up and before he bad

the receipts of the operation of the
steamers. The los in this item was

by Mr. Harriman as follows:
"A part of the decrease in the oper-

ations of steamer resulted from the
fact that the Trans-Paeifl- e line made
ifonr lesg trips this year than lat, but

by far the greater part was the result
of 'diversion of traffic to other chan-

nels during the in San
Francisco of stores, warehouse, hotel

accommodations, and other accessories

which are required In carrying on an
extensive commerce and which were en-

tirely destroyed or scattered "

by the
fire of April 8, 1906, also from the lower
rates on ocean tonnage and from the
unsettled - conditions in the Central
American republics, which reduced very
materially the company's traffic in these
states." , ; , ..

settled flown, the Bohemians had eros- - ": j Write for Otif RootUt on''
?d the "plate foni times, Trotting tnem

feOyttee.LCeEfaieu to 1
Niiioaad Pare E

Fod aad J
Drat Law. in the lead, two, runs to the Rood. BARRING MAILThe same was marred by fremient

wrangling by the players of both sidesj

the timer has admitted is wrong, he

hsving snapped the watch when Peter

Pan was about 170 feet from the

which shows, however that the race

was run in about 2:18 which would clip

two second oft the record for, the course

made by Burgomaster last year.,

, FLOOR COLLAPSED.

odue to the decisions of Umpire Binder
who had but little control over the

players and 'did not hesitate to change
his decision on several occasions.

While his decisions did not lose the
game for Portland, they were a trifle

S3 eoert syrape containing epUtef eeastW
the toweli. Bee'f Laxative Boner (alKMibotm tie bowele tad contain bo opii tte.

for Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist INTEREST OJJ " ; '
ip theJBoliemlnn's fayor. At the jssme
tiwi lit'jeoiw! be plaipiy ft? n.tbak jhe

wo trvinff to he fair to both teams but SAVING ACCOUNTS
f: it ,fw

simply! was hot versed jfn the tu1 to
SAVINGS DANKthe extent that an umpire should be. TV.CO w'C

The Brewers can only blame the loss
OF THB

Accident at Laying . of Cornerstone In

;..'.,.':- , Wilkesbarre. ,

WILKESBARRE, . May 30-- At the

laying of the cornerstone at St. Mary's
fireek Tatnol!fTJhnrcVT1iraArteYn6ori,"Ti

temporary flooring collaped precipitat-

ing ; aliout 00 persons Into" the cellar 12

feet below, ladders were ; secured and
with 'the aid of the police, the Injnred
were, removed from thir perilous posi-

tion si 'Some were able to go home

while others were removed to hospitals.
Several priests were injured.

of the game to the several boneheaded

moves? of their bench' manager ; who
handed his men in an arbitrary manner

and certainly does not (get the
there U in them.- -, s V

We leaye it to Your Judgment

All bread is not good bread, and every
. bread isn't the best bread, but

"Our Bread is Delicious"
And so good that sparticular people
find no faultTwith it,

"

"A Big Loaf For a Nickel"

The Score:

L2 3 i 8 6 7 8 9 10

Brewers 1 20000102 0 6

Bohemian 01040010 1 7
YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.

Umpire Binder.' '

CORNELL 0UTR0WS HARVARD.

tittle 'Guarantee & Crust
Company

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

J. Thorburn Ross, : .. President' .

George H. Hill, ,.- - Vice President
T. '. Burkhart, 'Treasurer
John E. Aitchison,

"
' -

Secretary
, Chas. H.Kopf, . Asst.Treasurer

240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second

, f Portland, Ore.

Jl,,:"; Coast League. ,'

At Portland First game, Portland 7,

Oakland 6. Second game, Oakland 1,Ithacains Defeated the Harvard Crew by
ti Seconds.

ITHACA, May 30. Cornell's boat
Portland 0.

; At San Francisco First game, Los

Angeles 1, San Francisco 3.: Secondcrew defeated Harvard by threequarters
of a length thi evening in a thrilling game, Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 2.

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

twomile race on Lake Cayuga. The Northwest LeaguO.
At Seattle Seattle 11, Tacoma 2.

At Butte First game, Butte fl, Spo

official time wnss Cornell, HsOlj Har-

vard, 11:031. Three Harvard men were
exhausted at the finish. The race was kane 7 ( Second game, Spokane 7, Butte

rowed in partial darkness. 5


